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ILLARD HASLAM APPOINTED 
OLICE CHIEF BY COUNCIL

Herald Phot
_ ;_5 INJURED HEBE ... Police Officer Don Hamilton 
Jota down Information concerning an accident Monday after 
noon at Calle Mayor and Pacific Coast Hwy. which Uijured 
five women, four of them seriously. This auto, drivenJby 
a. lAguna Beach woman, slammed Into the rear of anonwr 
attempting-to make a left-torn.

Four Seriously 
Injured Monday 
In Auto Crash

Two Torrance women and tw 
Laguna Beach women were hos 
pitalized with serious injuries 
Monday afternoon following 
high-speed collision at Call 
Mayor and Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pltal were Mrs. Mary Hamel, 25 
of 4830 Theo Ave., Torrance 
driver of -one auto, and he 
passenger, Mrs. Mary Furth, 59 
of 4708 Moresby Dr. 

Driver of the second auto, Mrs 
>lla Johnson, 67, of Laguna 

 ach, and one of her pasaen 
Kfri, Mrs, Delphlne Trlbeman 
70, of Laguna Beach, weru lion 
pitallxed with sxrlous Injuries 
Another passenger In theJolm-
 on auto, Mrs. Helen Mason, 64 
of Laguna Hyuuh, reeelvad mlnoi 
injuries.

Police raid Mn. Hamel wai 
In the middle lane of the high 
way waiting to turn left Intc 
Calle Mayor when the auto driv 
en by Mrs. Johnson slammed 
Into it from the rear. The front
  rid of (he Johnson auto wa» 
heavily damaged.

Military Rites 
Held for Lomita 
Spanish War Vet

Military graveside service 
followed funeral rite's for Josepl 
LaPorte, 76, resident of Lomita 
for 28 years and a Spanish 
American War veteran, who died 
Thursday at Long Beach Hospl 
al following a lengthy' Illness 
Funeral service! were held 

Jaturday at Gamby's Mortuary 
n Lomita, conducted by the Rev 

Frank Christlansen of Ventura 
and the Rev. Roy Whlttum of 
the Missionary Church of Lo 
mita.

The military services at the
graveside in Green Hills Memor-
al Park were conducted by Me-

Klnley Pout 28 of the Spanish
nierlcan War Veteran*.
LaPoi-tv unlisted with the Soth

olunteer Infantry in 1898. In
901, he married Surah Plekard
i New York. Two yuan* ago,
he couple celebrated their Gold-
n Wedding anniversary.
The veteran was a member of

hu California State Guard dur-
ig World War II. He was an
nployee of National t-' ipply Co.

or many years.

Haslam Named Chief 
In Unanimous Vote

Willard H. Haslam, a member of the Torrance Police Depart 
ment since 1934, was named Chief .of. Police, .here. hx the .City 
Council Tuesday evening to succeed Johfl Btroh whooe retlremen 
became effective Monday,

Appointment of Haslam for the city's top police job came o 
a unanimous vote of the Coun 
ell after ' his name   was recora 
mended by City Manager Georg 
Stevens. Stevens' recommend: 
tlon pointed out that Haslai 
was No. 1 on the eligible list 
tabllshed for the job throug 
recent examinations. This mean 
he topped the only other elig 
ble candidate for the. job, DC 
Capt Ernest Ashton.

The new, chief joined the Tor 
rance force 'in 1934 as a pa 
trolman. He rose through th 
ranks to be named asslstan 
chief In 1952. Prior to joinln 
the force, he had spent three 
years In the plant protection 
service at General Petroleum' 
refinery here. He first went ti 
work for the city In 1927 when

JOHN MOBLEY 
. . HU Column Begins Today

Column by Widely 
Known Journalist 
Begins in Herald

"After Hours," a column by 
amous world-traveler, reporter 

and lecturer John Morley, begins 
today In the Herald (Editorla 
 ago, pg, 6) and will be pub
shed on each Thursday to keep
[erald reader! up-to-date on
orld affair*
Morley, an officially accredited 

J. 8. War-correspondent, and 
radio-TV news' analyst, re- 

ently returned from his third 
rip around the world in three 
ears, and In his travels has wit 
eased events that will be re- 
orded In the history books, has 
nturvtewed world leaders who 
lave made headlines |n every 
ewspaper in the world.
The writer has been to Tor- 

ance several times to apeak to 
«rvlce clubs here and Is a real- 
ent of Pacific Palisades, Calif,
In his Informative, hard-punch- 

ng column, Morjey evaluates 
II the things told to him In his 
uties as war corresirandent and 
iports them objectively without 
tjudleee.

Pint* ol 
Ulood UomtUed

near record wa* set here 
Monday when the Bed Craw 
Bloodmoblki couwletl *<B pinta 
of btoMt U over the *M pint 
quott.

Altogether, M> persoa! 
tamed out to donate Wood 
and M were rejected.

he was employed In the stree 
department.

Haslam and his wife, Mable 
live at 1519 Amapola Ave. 
_... Kenneth, Is postmaster a 
Firebaugh, Calif., and a daugh 

May Haslam, Is principal 
of the Cabrillo Ave. Elementary 
School in San Pedro.

Finch Says He 
Will Not Run 
For GOP Post

Robert Finch, young Ingle 
wood attorney who two yean 
ago forced veteran Democratic 
Congressman Cecil R. King Into 
he first November general elec 
Ion competition he had faced 
n many years, announced this 
week that he will not be I 
jindldate for the 17th Congrcs 
ilonal District post this June 
Finch, who narrowly missed de- 
eating King; in 1952, said In a 
tatement: "It la with extreme 

regret that I announce that : 
m .personally unable to squml 

my name to the Republican 
~-act Finding Committee of the 
7th Congressional District In the 
orthcomlng election. This decl 
ion 1» based exclusively on ttu 
cmands of my law practice and 
ther personal obligations." 
Finch called the 17th District's 
OP organization the "fluent In 
le history of thin area" and 
lid the party's choice ai 
tandard bearer will "assuredly 
rage a uolld campaign." 
At the name time Jack Drown, 
mil-man ut the 17th District 
OP, said he and Uie party 

are deeply disappointed" (hat 
finch will not be a candldut 
lie <wld pereons Inturtwlvil I 
ipearing before the committee 
lould contact Kuwtell Green at 
Alrfax804«2.

WILLABD H. HASLAM
New Torrance Police Chief

Photo Aria Photo

DKTAIt COUrtJstiK . . . <4il«f John Strata, with the help 
Of Sheriff dene Biwaiilua Halt) got* "1988" after HO yvrnr* 
of net-vice uji the Torriuuw foUin, Van*. (That'll polloe owle, 
hud, far "Detail Completed.") More thu M officer* of the 
force, miy officiate, awl close frlxndu ef th» retiring tthlef 
fathered to turner him M«Htay aftonwoa at a diner ben.

Builder Charges 
Attack Libelous

' Tony Parravano, building contractor and owner of Prlnofr" 
ton and Stanford Construction Corps., seeks $300,000 damage* 
for libel and slander according to three mitts on file in LOB 
Angeles Superior Court this week. : 

Parravano and the two companies complain that on Jan. 
26 Joseph Colb and 25 unldentl-X                   r
fled persons libeled and slande 
ed them through statements an

milt In Crenshaw Garden! 
Yorth Torrance were of faull 
construction.

Defendants, according to tl 
ults, made remarks before th 

Torrance City Council intendln 
o harm the businesses of th 

builders.
The suits were filed throug 

Attorney Harry S. Apter. 
In the meantime, investigators 

for the State Contractor! 
censing Board and the State C 
vision bf Housing have been I

Less Than Penny 
A Day To Be Cost

Dinner To Honor Of School Bonds 
Stroh. 14 Other 
iity Employees

Most Torrance taxpayer! will 
pay less than a a penny a day 
f the $3,000,000 school bond Is 

sue is passed on March 9,
This fact Was brought out 

Monday at the Torrance Eduoa- 
tonal Advisory Committee meet-   
ng by Robert I. Plomert, chair- 

Chief «f: IpaUo* '-here affer man of the Industries Tax Com. *
SO years of duty, will be hon 
red along with 14 other city 
mployees at a Testimonial Din 
er to be held Feb. 25 in the 
Ivic Audltoripm, City Manager 
eorge Stevens announced this 
eek.
The dinner will be for the 

urpose of honqrlng all City of
'trance employees who havi 

etired under the city's retire 
ent system, and will be held 
: regular intervals' in the fu 

lire, Stevens said. 
Price of the dinner, which be 

at 7 p.m., will be $2 per 
ate, including tax and 11 p 
ckets can be obtained at the 
ty Hall and the public is cor 
al ly invited to attend the din
r.

Names Given
Following are the employees 
tio will be honored: John H. 
roll, chief of police, retired Jai 
, 1954, after SO years and 
le month of service; John R. 
'inters, fire captain, retired 
pril, 1951, after 25 years nine 
onths; Ralph Z. Hoerr, park 
alntcnance man, retired May, 
52, after 18 years, two months; 

amucl F, Webb, power equlp- 
ent operator, retired August, 
53 after 18 years one month. 
Also Walter C. Silence, fire 
spector, retired September, 
53, after 17 years, two months; 

Leon Webb, senior water ser- 
ce man, retired In May, 1952, 
ter 17 years, four months; 
rank D. Davles, Janitor, retlr-

December, 1953, 16 years, two
nths; William H. Stanger, wa- 

superintendent, retired July 
51, 14 years and eight months; 
Illlam B. Laven, laborer, Au- 
ist, 1950, 14 years four months; 
lie I. Dodson (deceased), park
ilntcnance man, retired May, 

50 after 13 years, 10 month*. 
Also John W. Smith,. (deccas- 
) laborer, 1948, 12 years, one 
onth; John H. Foss, laborer, 
arch, 1948, 11 years eight 
onths; Sanford O. Shepherd, 
y painter, September 1953, 10 
are, nine months; Arthur B. 

/ameron, auto equipment mecfr 
le, March, 1952, eight years,
monthi, and John S, Tolson, 

atchman, December 1947, three 
ars, four months.

chool Tot 
njured When 
Hit by Auto
Stxiyear-old David Rltmlller, 

1641 Hickory Avo., received 
willful bruk>i's and cuts Tuva 
ty morning wlu-u hi> was 
ruck by an auto as he- dunlu-d 
runs the street to uchuol, 
Police said young Hltmlllvr 

struck by an auto driven by 
C. Eaten, 38, of 6025 

arynue I<ane, as he dashed 
t b«'twu»- cam In front of the 

ativlty Catholic School near 
raon 8L and Madrid.

the field checking the complaint*
and their reports will probably

at the Feb.

the Division of Real Estate wa! 
asked to join the other Inves 
tigators to determine If viola

corn that agency.

mission, who said that the aver 
age homeowner with assessed 
'aluation of f 2500, will pay only - 
;3 per year on the bond Issue,   
ir less than one cent a day. 
Judge John Shidler, president 

if the Board of Education, urg- 
ed that the bond issue be pass- 
d and told the TEAC members 
hat the population here will ' 

ibably double again and that 
school district will need 

; more bond Issues in the 
ext 10 years to keep up with 
he Increase In children.

On the ether half of the 
TEAC program, Recreation Di- 

ictor Harry Van Bcllchcm gave 
report on the progress of 

he cooperative city-school dto- 
rlct recreation program, calling 
t a "100 per cent success to 
ite."

Total! CUven
Total attendance figures for 

he months of October, Novem- 
er, December and January 
,'i'i-e given. Van Ucllehem said 
lat 3165 persons, 1599 youths 

and 1566 adults, have taken part

he high school gym during the 
aerlod.

At Perry School, where super- 
ised recreation has been let 
p for youngsters, attendance 
it 1964 for the four months, 
he Recreation director hope! 

o expand this program to in- 
lude two or three other schools 
n April. ..
Outlining the present program, 
an Bellchcm said that Monday

set aside for badminton In 
ic. high school girls gym and 
asketball In the boys gym; 
'ucsday and Wednesday the 
dult basketball leagues take 
ver; on Thursday, badminton 
nd volleyball are played; and 
n Saturday a new boys basket- 
all league has been set up for 
oys In the eighth grade or 
nder. 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent

schools, gave the TEAC mem- 
ars a rundown on school prog- 

summarizing the status of 
ach new school which la sched- 
led to be built.

Bargains Galore
n Every Store 

for Dollar May*
"Your Dollar Buy! More 
In « l<orranee Store" 

That was the slogan today 
at Dollar D»y« officially op 
ened In Turrtuu-« utoretj fnr a 

n*y run today, tumor- 
row will Huturduy. 

AU Torraiuw kturoti will fea- 
ura Hpoulal bargain* fur the 

IJollar Utiy Mkw and to rind 
out what you need, Juet 
peruse today'M .12panH Tiw- 
ranee Uentld, wlUch U loaded' 
with good buys for th« bar- 
(khi wUw> chopper.


